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Tetersbourg, March 31, O. S. 

"""**$ H I S Court has received Advice, 
that Tachmach Culican had beaten 

_Jj^ the Turks in Persia, and had .laid 
Siege to 3abylon with an Army of 

100000 Men. Last Sunday her Cfcari-fh Ma
jelty was pleased to make Count Gallowin, 
who was in Sweden, President of the Admi
ralty, Baron >chaffirofF President of the Col
lege of Commerce, and Prince Cherbatoff 
\ ice President ofthe fame. Her Majesty has 
given Orders for the marching of a Body of 
Troops to the Frontiers of Poland the i j th 
of next Month, and has named most of the 
General Officers that are to command them. 
' Berlin, April 21, fj, S. Prince Leopold of 
Dessau has been ordered to hold hintf-lf and 
•his Regiment in Readiness to march to Mul-
hausen. The King of Prussia has caused As
surances to be given to the Dutch Factors at 
Konigsberg,* that what -had happened about 
ihe Loan desired of them for the Settlement 
of the Saltzburgers, was* .done by Mistake j 
and that far from having the least Inten
tions to do any Thing that -could be hlut-
fui to their Trade, he was ready to enlarge 
their Privileges and Immunities. M. Mun-
chaufen, .the Duke of Wolfenbuttel'^ first 
Minister, arrived here this Mornirig mhis 
Way to Vienna. The Marquess de la Che-
tardie, Minister from the French King, has 
had Conferences with the Ministers for foreign 
Affairs, upon.a Declaration he made to them 
some Time ago in Relation to the Affairs' 
of Poland. The Court is at Potzdam, and 
thc King takes the Diversipn of Stag Hunt
ing twice a Week. The last Letters from 
Dresden advise, that the Court WAS gone 
from thence to Leipsick, and that the Count 
de Castel was appointed Governour of Dres
den. 

Hague, May t, Jsf. S. Yesterday the 
States General, gave an Answer to Count 
Sinzendorff's Memorial, wherein they declare^ 
that they are satisfied with tlie King of Prus
sia's having set their Subjects at Liberty; thac 
they hope his Prussian Majfcsty will all© gifre 
them Satisfaction for tbe Insult on their Mi**-
nister ; and as to the Prussian Officer c o ^ 
deinned at Maestricht, if k can be prov^-i 
that the Council of War acted, io any Parti* 
cular contrary to Right and Justice, they 
will be ready to give bis Prussian Majesty aU 
Manner of Satisfaction • whicb At*jftver Counc 
Sinzendorf has transmitted this Morning by 
the ordinary Post to .his Court. "The states 
of Holland now assembled have under Deli--*-
beration, whether thc Redaction of A ? 
Troops fliall be put oif, at least sor this Year, 
They have not as yet taken any Notice of 
the Prince of Orange's Affairs, though it is 
not doubted but they will deliberate upon 
them the next Week, and returh their An
swer to the States General. The % Prince of 
Nassau Siegen of the Protestant Line, is come 
hither, to oppose, in the Name of the Prince 
of Siegen \Cho is in Spain, the Delivery of 
the Erftects demanded by the Prince of Orange;. 

Whitehall, April 'n, 17-5 3, 
Whereas e» 'luefday Night tbe 19th Instant, Cap

tain Jamet Abercrombie, Paymaster tt Colonel Edward 
Montagu's Regiistnt, now- quartered-at Jfcrwlfk upon 
Tweed, had his Lodgings in the Barracks in the Jaid 
Town broke tpen, as likewise -a Trun$ that was in 
the Jame, out ef which lisas taken the Sum us Two 
Hundred and Sixty Pounds Ten Shillings ; His Majesty, 
for the better Discovery and bringing to [Justice ttn 
Persons caycerned if the Jaid Robbery^ is pleased to 
promise His mojl gracious Pardon to any *f the Cri
minals who stiall discover his Accomplices, ft as they 
er any oj them be apprehended and CtnviBed thereof 

HOIXES NEWCASTLE. 
-4nd as a further Encouragement tt any Perjon wht 

stall make such Discovery as aforesaid, tht faii Gap--
fajw 


